
for the past term. 
1 .u·lC:UWlJit: ripening into a sweet "''···I hr•nn· 

sister a 
We hope she will soon 

old friends. · 

Thomas W. Baird, of that des!)rved
ly popular firm, Baird & ·Bright, is in- men nor money. 
disposed. While they are building up 
a large and remunerative business. on 
correct business principles, they are 

IDl:tniJ[est doing much for Little Rock. We 
him an early restoration to health, and 
his firm increaaed prosperity. 

Rev. A. G. Brown,ofNorfolk, Va. 
h<>·ti>'U'Al' t:P,e pastor of our church at Cum 

land street, is one of the finest workers 
of our church, and he is second to none 
a2 a financeer. 'We would be .we!l 

have one such in every conference 
President of our Joint Boltrd 

' ' warmgrip .. 
warm heart a1;1d that · heart in 

Bishop Wilson will' hold the. '"'n""'' 'hand. We despiie :in icicle 
Oo:nfe:reilCe in •July, and then pro- frozen palm~ 

to China, via San · Franciico. 
will be absent eeveral months, Bishop E. R Hendrix is 

our conference in that . Celestial belive a Missoririim by birth, but he 
pire will be fully organized. is fully western, and fully acquainted 
wish him a good tnp and that he may with the Meihodi~t harness and Meth
return in full health. odist work, Some were afraid of him 

a school ~an; but he has .passed A GOSSIPY MINISTER. 
Bishop McTyeire held the reins a resolution to kown, love and he on In J;lO one is a gpssipy habit so cen-

last day of the General Conferenre, 
and kept every thing well in hand. 
It is said he took the bit in his mouth 
and i)uiled right through with light 
traces. Well t1ere was nothing in 
the Manual against it. an<:! the book 
has no officialauthority. Selah. 

Rev .. Sam P. Jones appears oftener 
on the trains now than any other liv
ing rna~ i. e. his picture. Our Sam 
has distanced both Beeeher and Tal
mage and is really the sensation of the 

good terms with · all the pre~chers. surable as in a minister; and nowhere 
You can't approach hir~ by standing .is it so vicious ItS in his own parish, ex
invitation like the other t'yb, but if eept in another man's parish, and 
you will only try, we. can assure you is almost a crime.-Golden Rule. 

of a warm welcome. He is determin
ed to be a real Methodist, and his tears 
on election day showed he was weigh

and t~at he felt ihe responsibility 
of the office, but he is reconciled to 
his fate. 

THE TIDE RISING, 

of our age. Best of all he is leading thous_ 

year at· Russellville, 
Morrilton, is now 

revival ' meeting at 
May struck that place 

ands to Christ. . He can neither ·be 

Col. E. W. Cole, the newly elected 
~-'~'""'•io+.t of our Board of Mission, is 

raiilrc1ad king-a million are. and a 
\,IUJllbLllillL attendant on class meeting. 

is throwihg his soul into the tem
l n,Rrstnc~R movement, and his voice and 
'~.A~,.~ willlA heard for prohibition. 

.,. ••.•. "'N.u. bring us out of all finan
•·v~w•v• but all 'the church must 

Judge W . 
Spring, has been ID'V'Ste:riouslv 

nearly a 

SOnS have been COnverted at J. loll€ 'Ull··\ ([eb,ating 
der the effective preaching 
ist Robison.-Tocsin. · 

There is a very flattering 
good crops this season .. 

lieve there will be a great deal 
Bishop W. W. Duncan is a Virgini- crop of oats th~ 

an by birth, and a brother to Dr. Jas. Quitman Light. 
A. Duncan the great Virgi;nia preach-

and the famous president of ·Ran- · Reports tell of "P•·"+n••1.!. 
dolph College. He. was a pro. fessor in pects for both 

I secti4)nS of the vVlUHY• 

Wofford College, S. C. when elected. •·ft··~ 
0
,, ... 

He is somewhat over forty and car- th th h 
h f: full ~ --t.. an ey ave lJ<l<>u •:ur.r~:;~~~"·-"-:'··"1 

a s~oot ace . .. . OJ .• su~me, Co. Chronicle. 
IS a standmg mVItat1on to 

every body to speak to him. He is 
genial as any Methodist preacher, tance to the people of 

as\ any woman. Boys .we do trust that it will be co·mpOij~l(l ojff"lih~!de~td llibri.-;-H;&lstoJil, :M:etlWd.is.t. 
IY<lu·:uee!d 110t be afraid of Drincan: men who 1vill 're1bet 

' ' ' 

w111:.uu.:ewith the field hands. For · the .good 
OOJ:I:llll<li111Je&It:b;1 let )l~.na,'.e 



beautiful, passtng tb:rorrl!tt ttte 
dens of Tusca~y, all'tl 

tl:lE~. l~p}llaltl Lombardy, both of which have excit
ed the cupidity of kings and the !War
ice of nations. Venice was for thir
teen hundred and and seventy-six 
years a State, then a republic for 
thousand years. It was finally taken 

• .n<>m~'" . . by France in 1797, and given to A us-
where they had tria. Thus the days of the Republic 

.;.14,-..,..,,a,,.,..,,;,n,. saw the tomb of terminated. During seventy years, 
away . to its form of government has 
goodly changed ten times. The earliest gov-
Paul, as ernment was by tribunes, then doges, 
before Dae- then kings. It is made up of seventy· 

two islands. We went up into the 
ceJteftLRom.efor Florence, at night, tower, looked through the wonders 

Florence is one of St. Mark's, passed through the differ-

and 
the hands of the priests and 

diery. They are the only people 
seem to have any life. The rest are 

only worshipers ofart appetite. I 
never saw sueh a people for arches, 
parades, ·· gardens and restaurants. 
They seem to live on coffee and wine. 
Their coffee is very strong. Havep't 

their wine or beer. 
·will tell you of Milan and our trip 
the Alps next week. Hope 

Arkansaw friends are well and abound
of the Lord-dead 

CALIFORNIA NOTES. 

in Italy,(168,000 · ent apartments in the palaces of the • I returned a few days ago from 
~L•'' --'"' has one 'of the largest doges, raw paintings illustrating the San Jose (San-h~-ya) in Santa 

The d'ome is most important events ih the past and county, where I spent two weeks in a 
recent history of the city. We went meeting whh Rev. ·c. Y. 
to the old Halls of Justice, the Senate pastor of our church at that 
Chamber and theHouseofParliament; pl~ce. The meeting was quite a sue
saw where the "masked three" once cess. Near thirty souls were convert
sat to try criminals, and also the way ed. The church eJ?joyed a rich hap
the criminals made their exit, either to tism of the spirit, and both pastor and 
find a home beneath the waves of the people were jubilant over the best 
Adriatic or OhCe more to tread the ever held in their church. 
soil as.:free mt:n. We went to the Some of the converts were from 
Bridge of Sighs, and standing there, among the leading spirits in fashiona
the words of Byron which made the society, who were much addicted to the 
spot immortal came to us: fashionable vices of the age-'-theatre 

B 'd f going, dancing, progressive euchre, and 
"I stood in Venice on the ri ge o h l'k ,., . th' 't' · t e I e. "'o give up IS posi wn 

Sighs, and their vices cost them a hard 
A palace and a prison on each hand; struggle, but the struggle was crown 
I saw from out the wave her structure 

with their sound and- happy conver-

fifty miles 
Our . route was up the 

west side of the valley through 
charming region of country. 
foot hills in a high state of culti 
present one of the lovliest scenes . 
produced by a combination of 

to practice on, 
satiated itl exercising his prero

gatives before he reaches our confer
ei?ce. M;ty the Lord give them the 
grace to take responsibility upon them
selves, the courage .to oppose Stewards 
or P.' E.'s and fix an appointment, re
gardless of all opposition. Strong 

m!tn. men, active, vigilant and agressive, 
This route touches the bay at one may they prove. Men who will not 
and art-the work of God and 

tw.o points. . · merely consult with their cabinet, and 
I will not attempt a description t;llen in the crisis, ·throw the decision 

the city of San Francisco. A upon the Elders, and leave the room 
300,000 inhabitants can not be like one did in our conference, and 
in, in a few hours and a night. give his cabinet one hour to fix an ap-
especially interested in Wimrlur<~ ..... w," ' l pointment which he shirked. May, the 
gardens. Here for thenty-five new bench never disgrace their high 
you see the world in a minature, calling with such. an act; May they 
animals, .fowls, , Jishes, fossils, sea they be equal to any emergency where 
monsters, flowers etc. A week responsibility is to be assumed with a 
might be spent with profit and inter- godly fear for the benefit of the 
est in these gardens. Another ter's Kingdom, never shifting it to 
of interest was the bay dotted with another's shoulders. They are called 
ships from the various parts of to that office; let them but fill their 
world. At the point where we calling. 
edit, it is said to be about seven May the Lord enthuse our Secre-
in width. We crossed a second taryfor fbreign affairs, so that he may 
some distance above. the city' at do more than take up annual collec-
mouth of the Sacra.mentt> river. The tions. I cal!not hut think that the 
ferry at this ·crossimg-from Fort Cos- Missionary Secretary should be one 
to to Berricia, is said to be the the ablest men the church _can get. 
in the world. It carries four or May the Lord .make the new ~ecre-
trains at one time. tory equal to his high position . . This 

The harvesting season is just is the plenipotentiary department 
ing and the country is all a stir, . our church, our representatives before 
is fine. This is one of the the world, among the nations, are to 
countries in the world. 

rise, 
As from the stroke of the enchantress

wand. 

sian. C. 0. STEELE. 
San Jose is situated in Santa Clara Princeton, Cal. June 1, 1886. 

be hampered or invigorated and en
couraged by the fo:rce and energy 
this St?cretary impresses the churches, 
and h_olds them true to th~ir outposts. 
The world at large is only to know us 
by our messengers of peace, and in 
view of ti1is fact, how foolish to take a 
second-ra.te man for a Mission, because 
he says he is called. Surely the 
Church 01ig:ht t.o do most of the calling. 
and let the best men he called. 

A thousand years their cloudy 
expand 

wings 
valley; the average length of which is 
about fifty miles, with an average 

Around me, and a dying glory 
O'er the far times when many 

breadth of about thirty-four miles. IMPRESSIONS OF T.HE GENERAL 
smiles 00 Dr. Morton saw this valley after the NF£RENOE. 

a sub 
. jeet land , 

L.ooked to the winged lions, marbla 
piles, 

Where Venice sat enthroned upon her 
hmidred isles.'' 

of our conference and pronounced lTakcn From· the Daily. l 
superior to any he had seen in My caption comes as near 

or America. The soil is well this random .article as any I can 
adapted to both grain and fruit. The ufacture. The General Conference 
foot-hills on the east and west are at last over, and the Chu~·ch is 
devoted largely to fruit culture, and ready to move f(rrw:;t.rd, impellled 
the product is quite superior in old by the enth11siasm of her hre 
ty and quantity. The city is said the Master and huuger for souls. 
be one of the most beautiful in of "Divines'' has 
State. It has a population of from but little impetus to her movement. 
15,000 to 18,000 souls. The climate The "Progressives" have accomplished 

· I should imagine it a sort of is f!.dmirable, it is. never . excessively very little in their ardor for eradica 
earthly paradise for boys and ducks. hot or c1ld, while there I found my ing old forms and ancient truths 

the fainous Rialto, where the overcoat comfortal:ile in th$1 mornings have put the more corservative 

I have 'Wri tten mo1·e than ·will be fit 
to see lhe public, according to your 

I judgement, Mr. Editor, hut if you put 
any of this in print, put this in: Thank 

· God that we have so much of' cur .dear 
old .M:ethodi!lm left to start this quad-
rennium with. ANNAi.DALE. 

Ra,yne, La. 

FIELD NOTES . 

CLOSED. 
From Augusta, Ark . 

My meeting 
weeks duration. I was 
of the time by Bros. T. B. 
J. M. Talkington the P. 
Bennett. Who preached 
and profitably. Result of 

From Jackson, Tenn. 
DEAR BRo. WINFIELD-As 

very likely be at the COJ:nnrencei:U€ 
exercises of the M. C. 

for us. Our church is in 
ing condition, and we can 
a large and appreciative cong:reg;ati[on; 
and I believe you can 11n ""''"nh 

Feeling that this is vonr,<>h, .. t object iin_ .. 
will you come 

Let us hear from 
your Brother in Christ, 

B. F. BL,{CKJM:AN'~ 

From Mason, Ten)l. 

. to conm-egate. and .in the afttith.{wn- there menton guard. The various''hobby 
"''""'""''"' ofVenice did bus- is a brisk breeze from the San riders," of course, tried· to take the 

· =:n=---· .. ----·'· :. " ·~ .... ~~-+rueuii:t-ii<l-tliie'mi'C'f-:'Trn-.o;re-tt-~i:f 

and the house of Shylock cisco Bay which is only a few miles Church up behind them, buteither 
We were in the first bahk north L of this place. The public did not like to ride ba~e-back or 

Europe once stood. Galilleo once school system is excellent. They horses were too short to 
made.V enice his home, and it was here have five buildings whieh cost from two, and hence she is yet to walk 
he inventel the telescope. The first $14,000 to $25,000 each. The State and not faint. We ought to 
newspaper was 'printed here. The Normal School is located here, the God that so few changes have 
name given it wa8 the Gazette; because buildings were erected at a cost of made in our discipline, f<lr this 
the first number was sold for a G~- $150,000, in the 'grounds are twent- ence had much o£ the conmunistic . · 
zetta-a small coil~ then in circulation. seven acres~ making a beautiful park. ment in its make: up, that, !i.long 
The first book printed in Europe was The Catholics· have a college here that smart class who feel equal to any 
also printed here: ·"The Familiar Nortre Dame, valu~d at nearly a half thin!!, from founding a church to 
..... 1"'"""~ of Cicero." Venice has a million. Here also is the University 

of paintings and sculptures of the Pacific whose buildings cost 
commorati:ng her history and perpetu- $60,000. 
atiug her fame. Her palaces are some This is also a manufactoring town. 

them very bea\utiful, and in all re- There is now !ll successful operation a 
spects she seems a tlirivihg city. We manufactory of dress silks, 
made a trip to the bath rooms, and turns out a superior quality of goods. 
looked out to the Adriatic sea .. · We Also three glove factories, woolen 
engoyed the gondolas,land our young mills, flouring mills, and three fruit 
folks were loth to leave Venice, canning establishments. There are 
· Yesterday we reached .Milan, the millions of cans got up here annually. 

second or third city in Italy, and on A section of country including several 
this holy day we are enjoying a rest. miles in extent, lying southwest of the 
Dr. Wilson gave our little company a city 'and forming a beautiful snburl;l• ,.,,r'm"'"· 
good sermon to-day, in the parlor of is devoted entirely to fruit culture. 
the Hotel de Grand Milan. His Apples, pears, peaches prunes, apri- toned 
theme was our duty to love Christ, cots, nectarines, olive, 'etc., find a 
and his sweet promise, that he and his. congenial ~.home here, aud the yield is 
Father would abide with us. It was immense, 

EVANGELI~T COLLINS. 
From Holly Springs, Miss. 

Our meeting at Holly Springs, :Miss., 
resulted in 75 conversions and six 
sanctifications. We commenced at 
Water Valley last Monday; 10 con
versionsuptodate. J. H. CoLLINS. 

HO, FOR IDAHO. 
From SeaNy, Ark. 

11 I will lea~e for Idaho to-morrow
Monday evening. Would be glad 
to see you before I go; will go via St. 
Louis, Kansas City, Omaha and Roco
tello to Black(oot. Esto perpetua. 

B. P. BAKE~. 

GONE WEST. 
From St. Louie, Mo. 

I have been transferred to the 
ver conference, and appointed to Soc
orro Sta., New Mexico. I very much 
regret to leave the St. Louis confer
ence, but the condition of my health 
seems to demand a change or' climate. 
Pray for me. I leave to-day. Good-
bye. Yours Fraternally, 

J.H. HILBURN. 

A GOOD ·MEETING . . 

full of the marrow and fatness of the About the city are some of the 
gospel; we enjoyed that hour, I assure finest drives· I ever saw. The avenue 
you. Bishop McTyeire went out in called the Alameda, leading from the 
search of items and found city to Santa Clara, a village of about 
a strange service at a Cathedral- 2,000 inhabitants three miles away • .is 
something in the order of a Raikes especially attractive. This avenue 

We had a good meeting at Browns
town last week, thirteen co~ versions 

(liEICO'Verea I and fourteen accessions. This week I 

school~nd in another was laid out, and the trees, the cOin
apartlli.ent was a meeting similar to man black willow, were 'planted. in 
our ;Methodist class-meeting, and then 1779, its width is one hundred feet, 
a talk by a priest full ofpith and point. finely graded and M.cAdamiied. The 
Our young folks have gone to vespers, grounds on each side are mostly occu~ 

L·-·' '·"'"v are anxious to hear the music. I pied by neat and elegant dwellings, 
sometimes fear that music will prove surrounded 1-y lawns and shrubbery. 
disasti-ous to the best interests of our The trees, of which tnere are three 
Church. I hke a gook choir to lead r.ows, were planted . by priests 

. but let me exhart my be- nearly a century ago 1walked back 
vu.un;.u never to give up forth along this aveuue sup~rintending 

Excuse this their mission work. The whole length 
. . is now traversed by street cars. . · . 

. led My .}rife accompanied m~ . on 
and tri}) t¢d was 'greatly improved 

· we health by th~ travel and chan~ 
were cfu,uate. . We went oown by !fay 

am holding on at Bellville each night; 
Had one conversion last night. One 
has joined, she came from the Baptist 
church. I think the prospects for a 
genera,! revival good. You must send 

·comrnit·l a representative to our district confer-
J. P. HOLMES. 

READABLE AND RELIABLE. 



. "7'idings of Joy." Round notes 

==::::::.======== tud:ments, 25 cts. each or $2.75 
dozen, postage paid. 

.ATTORNEYS . 

WAT STRONG, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

66 COURT STREET, 

'l'he only Southern Methodist .3ook Concern in the 
tions of the Sou them Methodist Publishing House, .Na,sh,tillle. 
hy!lln and tun~ church and Sunday~school song books •. •u••v.oiWIJLuaJru. 
catiOns and periodicals,,statienery, notions etc. 

Prompt attention given· all orders. ' mar llll-84;ti 

C. C. COD'DEN &. CO., PROP'RS. 
"Holy Manna." Character notes, 
cts. per copy or $1 'a dozen, postage 

paid. Memphis. Te.nn. 
~'Streams' of Mercy" (latest), round -,.----------;__,_-- G. S. notes, 10 cen~ per copy or $1 per doz. w. L. HUSBANDS. GEO. H. SANDERS. 

postage paid. · 

POWDER 
Absolutely:_ Pure. 

SANDERS & HU~BANDS, 
ATTORNEYS, 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN 

CROCKERY, GLASSW.A.RH·, 
Lamps and Chandeliers. 

Office in the Dodge & Meade Block, --ALso---
Opposite Capital Hotel, 

Practice in all the State Courts and FINE CHINA DINNER SETS, 
U.S. Court ali Little "Rock. sep19- 'FINE CliiNA TEA bETS, 

Wtn. J, Duval. Caswell ~. Coft'nlau. 

DUVAL &·COFFMAN, 
.A.tto:r:c,eys ~t La'W". 

Office, Old State Bank Building, 
Little Rock, Arkansas. 

W1ll .practi~e in State and Federal Courts. 
Prompt attention given to all business. 

PHYSICIANS. 

SPRING, • D. 
'h:roa.:t &. Nose. 

OFFICE OVEK E. L. TAYLOR & CO. 

PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

DR. E, CROSS, 

CROSS: & :WATKINS, 
Office ::over Ostrander & Jlogan's 

1 h,,.,.A·w~•·<> store, corner :Main and Third 

Cum· 

Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoiail, Fis
tula in A no, Ulcer, Fissure, and all 

of the Rectum. Guarantees a cure 
case of '~>iles without pain or 

.. 
FINE CHINA CHAMBER SETS 

FANCY LIBRARY AND~ STAND LAMPS, 
--AND .A. G.ENERAL LINE OF-

. DECORATED CIIINA.WARE. 
220 M:ATN SPBEET. dec8,83tt 

IAMII I. \911111, 
JEFFERSON MA.CliiNE WORKS, 

. PINE .BLUFF, ARK. 

Manu.facture aJ;J.d R~pair ED.gmes and Boners. 
Special attention paid to repairs onplantittion and saw mill machinery, shafting 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings and brass •goods of all sizes always on hand. • 
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Correspondence solicited on ev~rything relating to machine shop and foundrv 
Estiniates furnished on application. . sept8,'83-t~ • 

':I:':S::E:l .:ErA~O"C"'S 

LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
Cor. Main and Second Streets, 

Is conducted upon the Asscssme1it or Co-operate Plan. 
to male or female applicants, a~d Companion Policies to hnst~and 
two persons having a legal interest in each other. At 
a Companion Policy, the whole amount due on -~''0'''" 
vor. Active agents wanted. Address 

nrh·<>n·~" from business. Names of --------....:..-----"....:..-,.._....;.; 
furnished at office, corner 

over Hall & Matthews' 
hours (daily, except 

9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p. m. 
COJlsu'ttation free. Patients can come 

from almost any part of the State, n
cei:ve treatment and return same day . 
. Sept 6-'iH.-:-lY· _ 

TONSORIAL· ARTIST, 
221 Main Street, liTTLE ROCK. 

For a clean, comfortable shave, pracii 
cal hair cut, and enjoyable bath,McNair't 
is the place to go. He has no superior b: 
tliis.city. may-171~ 

N. B. WILLIAMSON. 
208 East M&.rkham. 

TONSORIAL:ARTIS'F. 

For a clean, easy shave, ~ractical hat. 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's b 
the' place to go. He. has no superior. 

8el)t.13,ly. 

CENTRAL 
Collegiate Institute, 

G. l.VJL. Tr-u..mp1er, 
4071-2 JMI:ain ~'t • ., Little ::eock:., 

···DEALER IN--· 
GUNS, GDN FIXTURES, 

Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and Fishing'l1ackle, Caledonian·. Minnows, great 
riety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Fro~ and Crawfish, Jointed Rods, Braided, 
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Grass llnes, Floats, all sizes Hooks of/the best makes, 
from the smallllst to the largest, Trammel Nets, &c. 

Special attention given to repairing. All work guaranteed. 
March let 84-ly. . ' . 

Dioltinson,:FulU.~ ~ 
- ' - ·-.GENERAL DEALEltS IN.;__ 

~· 

IIAC.M'S 

Magnolia· 

This powder never vari.es. A mar
vel of purity, strength and wh 
someness. JI-Iore ooonomical than 
ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in 

Half mile from .Alt~ Station,. 
.L. R. & Ft. S. Ry. 

Franklin Qounty, Ark. 

:a:'a:rdl..~a:r:e., ~achi~e:ry., and 

AG~CVLTUnAL ~~i·~~~~~ 
ne~>nwu with the multi tude of low 

eight alum or pohsphate 
iold only in cans. RoYAL 
iVDE~ Co., 106 Wall St., 

Property of the Arkl'nsas.and Little 
Rock ·Conferencess..,..;.M. E. Church, 
South. Coeducational. Males and 
females .boarded at separate houses. 
Location unsurpassed for beauty and 
healthfulness. Governmentbest adap
ted to all concerned. Students re
ceived at .any. time. 

RATES OF CHARGES. 

Tuition rl!!nges from $2 to $4 
month. ' 

Music-on guitar or organ, $3.80. 

· · . IKPI..IMEN'rS. . 
Agents Thos. .Meikle's Plows, Old Hickorv and Studebaker Wap:ons. I. B • c • Slfll 

410 East Markham St., : : : .· : : Little Rock, Arkansas. &,BUSHED 
.F:rl.edl..:x:::c..an :e:~:othe:rs., 

M.ANUF.AC'J!URERS AND JOBBERS OF , 

BOOTS -AND- SHOES 



AMONG THE SOHOOLS. 
Brownsville, Tenn. was our objective 

nA>Oiti,m AnTHTll'l1rm 'place, 'when we left home on Tuesday 
I night at 10 o'clock. A good nights 
1 rest with sle~p, so profound that even 

ARK.ANS.A.S METHODIST could not 
b us, and at 9 A. M. we are -in the 

"BluffCity," and ina few min~tt~ we 
are in one of the elegant cars on the 

& N. R. R., wheeling along. their 
trunk line to our destination. 

12:25 we a,.rived and found our 

. It was more like a dream than 
reality till the reality came, and . 

was an old, dust stained 
trying to speak, without even 
lather or straighten his curls. Well 

we did our best, and won applause and 
a fine bouquet, and our friends were 
thoughtful enoug~ to say well done. 
well, no matter what the speech was, 
we were soon at Brothe :Malone's, I tell 
you, speech, orator and almost the ac
casion was forgotten in the presence 
the dinner. Now a good sleep at the 
parsonage, and then a. rousing prohi
bition meeing 11t night. The house 
was packed. Arkansas imagined be 
was at home, and the whole building 
shook great and the 

Some weeks ago the Gazette 
that the ARKANsAs MBTHODIST 

carrying advertisements of liquor 
es or of houses where liquor was: 
with the words wines.and liquors . 
fully excluded, and that. we 
commending these houses to the public 
fayor and patronage-thus . inconeist· 
ly and for the money, secretly. adver
tising li'!.uor. It ,further .stated that 
if such was the case no one knew 
its existence better than myself. W-e 
replied that it was not s~or ' ifso "~·-·-·>-> 

· knew nothing of its · existence. 
now say that since we took 
the paper in July ·1884, we have 
careful to refuse everythmg of 
kind mentioned, and it is our s~an,mL1lg 
rule to solicit no 1uch custcnn. 
any such advertisements as the · 

mentions have ever found 
way into our columns, or if there 
anj such now, .they are there 
our knowledge or consent, and 
not beHeve that there are. We · 
emphatically deny the charge and 
mand the name of your informer 
and the name of the houses :You sweet singer of Benton, or 
made this charge openly and degraded.man who mis-represent-
ed it to the world. :Your 'Van Euren county. Arkansas 
and wicked insults can be 'passed · needs wise legislation to advance 
till we settle this matter. The to the r•osition to which she is entitled' 
ers Clln g-et yori and your outfit and she can only have it by electing 
ever they need you, at least we fir.:t-class men in ability and sober 
so from the very rapid nnd easy mm in reality. Le; drunkards and 
sault you made from Kramer to tricksters go to the rear. Let all the 
tin not long since. We 'are willing- to ~ elements of our population rally 
leave all our political history and ,make one loag, strong pull to-
pirations to the people of LHf""u""'·<>, gether·J~Jr the good of our State, and 
while we go fo~ward and expose Arkansas will step grandly to the 

lw!W>Il:ie:y record, ' and let. theml k front, tbe Hrightetlt ~nd the best; l1P~·qiJi'~YO.~~e9'l.l~~l~Q!!, !iJil.!l~.:,D~f4t'2~\li>"~l~.;)·.:~~~1 
from our pages as . well as from R. 
rostrum, that you are the advocate 

esleyan Female Col- the whisky traffic, and opposer~ of 
Brother Williams; and th..Dse Sunday laws. The wheelers of 

.~H!>"'~~~u with him, are all doing thor- kansas are composed of thousands 

OOMMENOEMENT EXEROISES 
--- lii!~···•-i 

Of the Oentral Oollegiate Institute. 
U<>•·><O~n· I work, 'v e COmmend them to men whose democracy is as pure 

peopl-e~ Mid·night and we are the drifted snow when compared The annual commencement .exer<~lS- satisntct<)ry 
another en0"'agement, at Fran.kl1"n, es of the Central Collegi'ate the kind represented by the Gazette. 

We were awakened very early We hope ·you werejestiog about being closed Wednesday, June 9tb, 
unprofitable conversation of for us tor G;overnor. Please oppose The year then closed was the. 

U.l"Lu~>UF>AU OLLJlU,t;11CI old broken down society women, trav- us. 'Ve could neyer stand your sup- prosperous and su,ccessful:in t4e 
a'l)rcrcrerarlg~~cr eling on a pilgrimage of manifest des- port. The world .would know there tory of the school. It has hAr'Atfotm·A 

an(i a1~texnp1t$ .. "'"'J, ~~~ they were soundly abusing was something wrong. ·we are glad commended itself to the patronage 
time way of training children. of the prohibition plank of the wheel- the people on account of its location, 

guessed they .were the kind who ers, and they could make you take it its favorable outlook, and by 
ving childhood all you if they so desired, just as others made redeemed by a faithful and 
' earth and foolish pleas- you go back; on the Occupation Tax. . • facult~. It 1is DOW es~ab-
undertake to convert it We however are not the spokesman ot hs~ed .m the confi.de.nce and ~fi.ections 

Poor silly women. We the great organization known M wheel- of Its patrons, . and m a po~1t10n ' to ~011 tA,~tlu 
children of such mothers . . At era. They can .and will take care of command. t~~ .respect of ~he 
we are in the "Rock Oity," an4 own businees. It has sohd g.:rou;g:P, ~.n wh1eh 

9:00 in old Franklin. This writer without ar1mga.nc~e I 
king and never hopes to be, but 

was fortunate to meet with T. B. 
formerly of .Arkansas, and he 

~.'"' JCt;U us to Maj. Atha Th{)mas, his uncle, 
no man ever fell into better hands. 
is ex-Treasurer of Tennessee; and 

if the Tennessee Ecople appreciate a 
t and good man, he will soon be 
Treasurer again. Prot ' Edger- W'n ... T."Worr"n 

has done wonders at the 



~l.aLttiJLewo. Presidinl!: 'EldN'• 

una 5, I;! 
circuit; I ;J, 13. 

Chtek<lltlh mis~ion, 19, 20. 
Opdo mit;sion, 26, 27. 
Perryville cireuit, Jnly 4, 5. 
Atkin~ circuit, lf!, 11. 
Applet<>R Misdon, 17,18. 
Russellville station, 241 25. 
Danville eircnit, 3{}. 
Walnnt Tree eirenit, July 31, Aug. 1. 

· Dardanelle station, Aug. 4. 
Long Creek mission,. 7, S. 
Gravelly Hill circuit; 14, 15. 
Rover circuit, 21, 22· •. 

Prairie View circuit, 28, 29. 
·The Dhtrict conference will meet at 

Perrp ille, Fri1lay mDrning, July 2 at 
o'Glock. Rev. H. C. Jolly, will 

, for '-... ~,.·.;._ the opening sermon, Thursday 
.,.,LumtLL'"' failed to return the same. night before. The preachers will 
An7 one having ~he same will_greatl~ please brir g the quarterly conference 
obhge the undersigned by eendmg the with th<>m 
book to me at Dardanelle • . Ark., by WM D MATTHEWS, P. E. 
mail. WM. D. MATTHEWS, P. E. 

• D.:rdarielle District. .. ' 

111M 
.Reapers an.~ .Mowers, 

Steel Tooth Bay Rakes, 
· Threshers' and Powers. 

STOCK 'C3 MPLETE PRICES LQW. · 
• MEMPHIS,. TENN 

QUINN. & GRAY. 
312 & 314 MAIN STREET, 

ERUPTIONS :t I T T L E 
ITCHING 

AND 

BURNING 

St. 

Daily 

Our stock ol SPRING AND.SUMMER GOODS is now complete 1 r-1o0n::·A. D·a·a ..... -··· ..... ~"' 

J. J. JENK~NS, P. E; 

Camden ct., June 19, 20. 
Hampton " 26, 27. 
El Dorado, July 3, 4. 

• Magnolia " 10, 11. 
Bearden mis. " 17, 18. 
Texarkana " 18, 18. 
Camden. sta., " 24, 25. 
Stephens, " 31a,nd Aug. 1. 
Ouachita, Aug. 7, 8. 
Buckner " 14, 15. 
Atlanta " " " · 
Carolina " " " 
Brigt Star " 21, 22. 
Lopile " 38, 29. 
The Cam.den district conference 

Kidney Pains, Strains · and weakness in· 
stantly relieved by the Cnticura Anti-Pain 
Plaster. New, ele~:ant, Inllillible· 

ADAMS & BOYLE. 
We respectfully invite the attention 
our readers who have any business 

in their line, to consult ·the ~bove 

firm if they wish .W insure their prop
erty. These gentlemen by their well
known integrity and business ca 
have established themselves in the con
fidence of our citizens and have secured 
a large patronage. It is useless at 

In every department, and ,.our prices are lower than ever. 
We keep everything in the line of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING and BOOTS 

and SHOES. . ' 

. Write for e::i..mples and prices;. We pay Express charges on all billa 
amounting to $15.00 .and over. · · . 

Quinn·& Gray~ 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

. . . . 

CARIJ & TOBEY, 
1V'IIOLERAJjE .DEALER$ IN 

.APLE} AND FA.NOY GROCERIES 
.· . . 

·--PROVISIONS, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.--
~Agents f'or Miami Powder Co.; Pea~l Flour Mills of Carthage, Mo. 

Popular Bran'ds:-Cart.hage Queen, Delmomco, Sea Foam, Jasper, Paragon. 
Write us f'or price list before placing your order. 

N cis. 405 arid 407 East. Markham. : : : · 

uJ.uu•" late day to argue the importance 
no 41-1 Jl!· 

pr<laclled insurance. That is granted and 
~~It:.f .. ~Lt._,,.,J,cJ:: cUil:J.OI::K l"lWCtlptf;d hy. the best .. business 

I. L. BURROW, P. E. 

Ozark station, June 13, 14. 
Van Buren station, June 20, 21. 
Van Buren ct., 27 ,28;at Mt. Vernon. 
Clarksville " July 4, 5, Bethlehem. 
Clarksville station, July 11; 12. 
Altus ct. July 18, 19, at Hartman. 
Alma " Aug. 1, 2, at Dyer sta. 
Chester •: " 8 9, at Pope's. 
Cabin Cr'k ct. Aug. 15, 16, at Salem 
Oz9:ne mis., Aug. ~2, ~3, at W 

Mountain. 
Ozark circuit, ·Aug; 29, 30, at Wat-

CONFER-

The Pine Bluff District Conference 
will meet at Bethany Church, Old 
River Circait, Thursd~y, July 8th. 
Bethany isnear the present te:t:minus 
of the Pine Bluff & Swan Lake R. R. 
Perlions coming by rail will come by 

Paramore. road to Rob Roy, and 
there by the Pine Bluff & Swan 
Road to Chamblee's Store. Com

pJ,"ivate conveyance will 
to Swan ,Lake post-office. 

I can get reduced rates for 
pr~~a¢hm:s and delegates. Will know 

w. J. ROGERS. 

Lake; A:rk,, June 5. 

it is a· _;necessity . 
those who are able to carry their own 
loss in the event of fire, and it is re
garded as safer and far better by them, 
generally, to let others carry it for 
them, so they insure. We take great 
pleasure in commending thes ;gentle
men to our many rea\U)f~·., ~\t"Jfiey 

General .Agents fot 

NEW O~L:~.~:t'S INS • .t8S'~, lliBEU· 
NUl~ NS• ·c'{t··--..Q:.Ji! \V QBLE ANS, 

aml EQ UIT xBLE'-DFE AS· 
. SUJ1!.NUE SOCII<~TY. 

Local Agents lor : Liverpool and 
''"'""""' and Globe Ins Uo., Phrenix 
Ins. ·Company, Brookly~. :.Etna Ius. 
Company, HartSord. · North British 
and Mercantile Ins, Uompany, Con
tinental Ins. Co., New York. London 

Lancrshire Ins. Company, 
Company of North America, 

l Ame•rican. Central Ins. Company, 
Ins. CoiQ.pany. RiskJ! 

written throughout the State. Gin
Houses and contents included. 

Sketches and Portraits of the General 
Oonfe:rence. · 

The Rev. Dr. Ji.aflerty, of Rich
mond, Va., has mearly ready a rich 
and unique volume. ItJicont~ins a 
sketch of each of the two hundred and 
fifty members of the!'Conference, with 
a faithful and superior likeness of every 
Delegate. It is. a portrait gallery of 
the body. The volume is in square 
shape, printed on_heavy,:toned paper 
specially made for it.:'fhe.fEng'rav• 
ings, in finish ant:b,itruth :to originals, 
rival the best work in America. The 
'·Sketches and Portraits'' 1s a sumptous 
Book, and ornament to the:parlor, and 
worthy of the great Methodist.lSenate 

portrays. 
It · will be in colored and embellished 

bindings. The edition will be one 
thousand. Price, $3.00. .If ordered 
by mail, it wilijbe forwarded in boxes 

for the purpose. Enclose name 
amount to REv. J. J. LAF-

PAL:ACE MUSIC HOUSE, 
NO~: 51 t MAIN STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARK • . 

-Sheet Music and All Kin!Is of Musical Instruments for Sale.

PIAN08 .,!ND ORGANS 7 UNEJJ ANPc;, EXOHANGEJJ. 

-vY':C:...SON & 
~ '\ . ' 

212 MAIN St., • • LITT.LE ROCK; ARK. 
BOOKS .AND STA'fiONERY 

Wall Paper, Sheet Music, Botions, etc., etc. 

Schoolfi~ld, Banauar &. . Co., 
WHOLESALE 

Grocers and Cotton Factors 
. . ' 

ESTABLISHED, 1865. 

FERTY, Richmond, Va., ,..,.p.,;..,.,-a '""ca(:~r~~~t.:'si~.P~~~~':tlf;;t: 
no .. 9.6-t lK 

• 

Passmg thi'OUjg.lltne vv••VJil .• 

an t Rice · TJla.nt!lticmsotthE~ m~ 
ti~.e Valley in ~h ... . .... ,,~,.-~ 

lake the New 



f . '· 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st, 1885; . 

. Nine progressive teachers~ who keep 
abreast with .the spirit of the New Edu-
cation. · ' 

Military Tactics :Taught. 

lron, _Nail~, Cutl~ry, ::AXes, 
·Cooking Stoves, 

Oa,lt ·Rose dit~ - ·. · ' . . "' 
a.nd :ruo Gi-a.nde. CoOking Stov~~ 

Avery '~qns' ~~ows, Oliver:. ~ned P~o~ \ .. ;~~ber·_. and Leath- -- · . NEW.PQ:R[, . _ 
er Belting~ Ice Cream :freezers and· e!Pigerators. · • . b-1 · · .... · · · \. 

Our stock is both l rg3 and eomplet€ ; having aresident buy~r in N EW YOnR . ar , . e : .W.ol'klli;.i. ·~-~ .. 
• we are enabled to compete wit!~ any m:u:ket. · · · . · .· .:;if,_:.·.- · 

Prclhi~llticm is in full fr,rce in Searcy . · , . . Y • B. DRUMMOND, ~:·_, . . 
yards of · the celebrated ·; . ulT'rLE ROCK, ARK. FltOPRI. ET~R.: . . . , .,. , . , 

uu . ..,U'<U Springs. 

' BADDE. ,& FARRINGTON, 
Pa,o"te»rs 

· -AND-

. . 
MEMPHIS, TENN . 

. Liberal advanc~s made on.consi4'f!>ments. 

tili'xc:tusitiLY' WHOLESALE.).<· 
. , . ; .. : . ·. . . . . _: ... ' ' ; . ~ ' . ; . . . ,- .. 

. Xew. Goods· Op~ntng D;pJy Qiroughout the Y~ar. . 

:oi-i Gbb:Os~~sma:s, 
' · ' ; '... \ < 

. HOSIERY, NO.TIONS. WHITE GOODS, ETG: 
Entr.~nce, 396,Main Steet, : \: : Memphis, T .enn. 

-------:0:--~-

· Lan~n~tMachWnrJ HstabU~bmen 
I:n. >t:b..e • sou-th.·<· 

"EADSTONES, . MON0MENI$:i · .. 
antl al~ kinds: o! .Cernetery wor)[;: 

PatronJze :tto~e. Bend-. for desl~~s~. · 
an<J 81\Ve;agen:~s. commias~ons. : . · · . . · . .-

. N~wport, A rk ... ·< 
. - . . . 

HAVE SOLD DURINC THE SE·A&ON OF 1885: 

43 Car loads EngiJ'?eS ~nd Boilers. 
13J Gin1, Feeder~ ~nd t.Jdnd~ers. 
1. 2 Car<Zo0iis Cotton_ J?1es~~~~~(:> . · · 
6 Car lo~ds Genuine ·Jj3r(i)dfqrd Com .Mills. 

A number of Flour Mill outfi ts ; complete Saw Mill r igs ; Steam Pumps ; 
Mowers and Reapers ; : T hrei!lwrs and H ay R ttkes ; Planers and 

' Matehe1•s; Shingle Machin~~; W agon Scales; Shafting, 
·· . " · P ulleys, . Beltmg, &e., &c. 

. IMPORT~B .Ui'D D)U.LERB . ,IN , . 
. - ·i ( ... - - ~ . ·. . ~ -~·- ' 

Marbie;&pd·eta.nite IDonument, ._· 
~- . . - ' · . . 

To:M:B~TuN;ts{~':l'ATu A RY, &c. 
' ' 

E . C.orner Second and Jefre~son Street&, ' 
• Ne!'r Court Squar~, . · ""' . · · . 

WRITE. FOR DES0 RI PTI VE CATAJ~OGVE AND TERMS. MEMPHIS, l'lllNN. 
. · 1Ve makti a speehiJty~f fi ne imd a~de-

B 
, '• ·, d. · :a . : h tie· work, and refe-r to t he l'<rllt.nv il•i~ 

- Cemetery, at Lit tle Rock: . J udge Wf}.J·~-· .. · -: .a,· . ·:_lr ' . _·.& .. · . . .. ··r. · .. 1 •• _g· ··. t, Moou,inent~ en•cted 'by' us in Mt.. fli>i ly · 
kins, Judge Wassel, · Dr. • P eytoi1 , Muj; · 
Jno . D. _-\.dams, .Gen. :fl. W. Green;·- ... 

. . . Fones Bros., Miss Chrisman, Capt. J . H~ · · 

309 d ' 3111 w M()ft kh St Haney auJ. othd:::s. . . _ an : 1 . · • · : l·hr · :am , .~ - E----a -'-'-. ---"-"----~-.;..-:.,. 

MEMPHIS, TEII\fN. . LITTLE RO~K, ARK, 

Th8"FauuJUs Hollenberg Pianos, 

commission: 
' ' . ; \ . ' 

. L. D . MULLQI:S~ tiRGEST ESTABLISHMENT of its kind in the Southern States. .· 
BUILDING DIMENSIONS, 115 by 325feet, running through from 

Main to Second Streets. ' · · . . La~ of J__. _R. Godwip.. & <J9. 
I . , , 

1851 Established 1851 • 

.••••.• ' ·~ ·._llllllr . . . . :: ": . . ' . ,. . 1 .. 
(SUCCES~OR TO MC1~MONT & GIBSON,) 

~l:;i.olet=ale arid. ::E?etail 
•. -DEALER IN-

DRUGS; MEDICINES, ·, · CHEMICALS, 
· ·· :Siir.gi;c-~1 · Instruments, 

russ~s, 

~~~e:~~:=:::[tJ~:~e ~o11et ·eeQ~ps~ :erusl:it1t;.;·p~~l::>a, ~·~·~ a.:c~. 
· · . i . . . ~!51-~c:sr 'roil.et~~~cl-a. il· , . . . 

r mr~S!f.ow!n' iJ;_.P;re.icrtptio'fi;S· ·.a. ClJt,firateZ11 . Oiimpou/ntud~ · .. 
' . - : .;..}<.~ - - - , . - -

··•n~ ... .-



HAIR that bas become weak, gray; 
. and faded, may have new life 

and color restored to it by the use of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. **My hair was thin, 
"faded, and dry, and fell out in large 
q11antities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to .its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no equal.
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn. 

VIGOR youth, and beauty, in the 
' appearance of''the hair, may 

be preserved for an indefinite period by 
the use of Ayer's Hair" Vigor. **A dis.. 
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be
come harsh and dry, and to fall oui 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed .to do 
any gooQ. until I commenced using 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles o1 
this preparation restored my hair to a 

: healthy condition, and it is now soU 
and pliant. My scalp is cured, and ii 
is also free from dandruff.- Mrs. E. B. 
Foss, Milwaukee, Wis. · 

Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
Sold by Druggiata and Perfumers. 

PERFECT SAFETY, prompt action, and 
wonderful "rative properties, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at ·the head of the list 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver. 

- . I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer'.s Cathartic Pills 
are the only- medicine that has ever 

· given me relief. One dose of these Pills 
·will quickly move my bowets,·aud free 
my head from pain.- William L. Page. 
Richmond Va. · 

Ayer's Pills, 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &; Co., Lowell, J«MM. 

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine. 

WANTED :Vn,~u;;ur:It; 0{o w.~yta~:J: 
goods. Sala.rv $70 per Month and E:xp~nses. 
Canvassing Outf.it and Particulars FREE. 

, STANDAn'D Su~vEa-\Y A.n:m Co., Boston, Mass. 

DR. TOBIN'S 

GRE!T LI 

,.- .1 ·co· · ..• -- • • __ IJistiiTiti~il for the Blind, ( 
'Austin; May 10, 1883, j 

Dr. Tohin: Your Hepatozone as a gen
tle purgative has no equal. It moves 
the bowels without making the patient 
ft•el sii•k, weak or languid. It is otten 
the case that we feel a litlle bilious, have 
some headache perbaps, and are feeling 
unwell generally, and only need an easy 
purgative to · relieve us; your Hepato
zone is the medicine for that condition. 
I relieved a ' case of dysentery with it in 
a very short time. We use it larJ;rely in 
this Institution. FRANK R.u~itY, 

· Supt. Institution. 

J. J.ITabiD. Prou'r. 1utiD, Tam. 
HE:P.ATOZONE 

W.f~. WILDltSON· 
vr.HOLESALE DEALERSIN 

Drug's, Medicines, 
Glassware; Paints,· Oils, surgical Instruments, 

IIIII I 
• 

MAIN STREET, between 4th & 5th. 

Oldest Jewelry House in the 
SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY. 

AG-ENT FOR 

JOHN HOLLAND'S. CELEBRATED .GOLD 
Splendid Stock of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry~· 

Jan. 1, 1883-tf 
tion paid to repairs. 

v. 
-DEALER IN-

WiTCHES. CLOCKS, FINB JBWBLRY 

OHAS. T. ABELES & 

Manufaeturers, and Dealers_ 

PAINTS, OILS [ .WINDOW 

· ·Sash, Doors and. 
WALL PAPJ:PR & "W"IN:OO'W" ...... ~-~-

Picture Fr~es, Mouldings, 
215 MAIN~· 

Apr 14, 'S3-ly 



, SET your people the good example 
of cheerfuUiving and generous giving. 
Show them how happy any one can be 
whose time and talent are both employ
ed in trying to benefit men. . Be 

cheerful pastor. · Carry a smile 
and go ar6und with the 

la'V Ot kJn<ln€:SS 1Gn your lips and cheer-
On your tongue. Don't sit 

town on goods boxes, whit
a loafer, and chewing and 

ui . L11 '1:1J1i ~"JJnc)kJ_ngli.l!:e a sinner, but go to work 
man whose business, great busi-

is to sa~e 'souls, and bring the 
church nearer to God. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
·Our eirc~lation is now so. la,rge 

expenses are necessarily ht)avy, 
and it requires cash to run the paper. 
Will all our preachers anq. all 

' re1aa•ers appreciate our situation 15)~i~~;;1Q~r!~~~~~~i~~~~K~~~i~~ at least a part ~of what they 
1"''':'····-;:~ 

us, or some renewals or new sub-
1 Re:rib,ers with the money. Help us 

brelthi~en. and ;e will thank you 
kinkly, and help you in return., 

D.&W. 

Well Said and Done. 

I hearti:Iy approve of Judge 
ers plan ·for .paying our missionary 
debt. We have ·sixty members in 
our Sunday school. To-day I sent 
the Missionary Treasurer six dollars 1 tu•nct,rons:, alld 

those sixty members. I know 
Tucker personally, his head is 

level and his heart is full of love, for 
the Let .us lift 

and then let 
of debt. 

" ' 

. ARE:A.NSAS AND TEXA81. 

TO 

announce themselves not as elected Alderman of the :B'irst '\Vard, but accord
ing to the verdict, given by the people, as t~1e Prinees of the Dry goods 

and clothing trade in A.rkansas. .They are now located at 
their gorgeous palace, 307, 309 and 311 Main St. ' 

.and have the largest and best selected 

-stock of-

...:..Of the season-

Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods in 
endless :variety. Hosiery from the best grade down • 

to the lowest. Laces and b\1ttons in all imaginable designs ·· 
anti white goods in larger quantities and better qualities than any 

ever see,n before in any one house in the State. Gus Blass & Co. further say 

~F~"W:~ t9 ~II~ the 
Arkauas, tlle 

ASSORTED STOCK 

No opium in Piso's Cure for Con:. 
Cures· where other 

25c. 


